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Lady Wrestles Jungle-Bre- d Tiger COURTHOUSE SITE
BEING IMPROVED

arvest Tools!
DRY HEAD PRAfSES

HOME BSEW PLAN

the text of his celebrated 500 word
history or the United States, which
the scluptor is to inscribe on a
South Dakota mountain, remained
unrevealed today.

The former president was asked,
through his secretary, if he thought
the changes were in the nature of
an improvement, but the latter de- -

dared Mr. Coolidge had nothing tOtno use of a tractor and discs and
IN HISTORY TEXT Mcwer3, Binders, Rakes

New and Used Machines at the right price.

SEE THE PAPEC CUTTER
Guaranteed to Excel

Special prices on all kinds gas and electric ranges.

GET OUR PRICES

FarmBureau Cooperative Exchange

fa ;

Rosebur" Myrtle Creek

AGENTS FOR

L. & H. Electric Ranges
Hood River Spray Co.

Sutherlln

INFANTS' WEAR SPECIALS
Domestic and imported items of

baby wear has just arrived. Flannel
sacques, gowns, gertrudes, etc., 30c
each. Same in beautiful hand em
broidered goods at 49c, G9c, 79c and
S1.00. Illankets, bonnets, shoes,
knit goods, etc. We now have quite
a complete line of infants wear.
Cayr's anniversary sale. Adv.

o
Fresh salmon eggs at Idleyld

Park. Adv.

Oakland

John Deere Plow Co.
Hoosier and Milwaukee Pumps
Spray Co.

John R. Kelly
SHEET METAL WORKS

Heating and Ventilating
If It can be made of Sheet

Metal We Can Make It
444 N. Jackson St. Phone 468

R0SE3URG, OREQON

Licensed Lady
Embalmer

Roseburg Undertaking Co
Established 1901 M. E. RITTER, Manager

Founded and Maintained on Efficient ;

Service and Courtesy

Ambulance Service
Phone 284
Oak and Kane Sts.

a'-
o

TEACHERS OUSTED
cpHM nCAC CCUnfMrzKjm Ufir juflUUL

SALKM, Ore.. May 13. It was
announced , the office of the
state hoard of control today that
Mrs. KUa C. Sutter and Mrs. Ollie
II. I.'aymond, teachers at the state
deaf school who were implicated
in the controversy waged recently
around the school administration,
have both been dismissed by J. Ly-
man Steed, tlte superintendent.

Charges made by students, mem-
bers of the Oregon Association of
the Deaf and at least one teacher
against Superintendent Steed were
sifted by the state board and Steed
was unheld. The main charge was
that he was oral I

speech instruction as against the
manual method and thereby retard-
ing the progress of Btudents.

Mrs. Raymond was not directly
implicated, but her husband, Harry
Ravmond, who was not connected
with the school, was said by board
members to have been largely in-

strumental In causing the trouble.
Mrs. Raymond has been on the
school stuff only since last fall.
Mrs. Sutter has been a teacher at
the school for about 12 years.

TREASURER KAY HAS
FRIENDS GUESSING

SALEM. Ore., May 13. Friends
of State Treasurer T. B. Kay com-

plain to him jokingly that they
can't figure out whom he is

for the republican nomina-
tion for governor. Kay has been
called unon to introduce three of
tiie candidates who have made
speeches here, Harry L. Corbett,
Ceorge Joseph nnd Governor Nor-bla-

and in all cases paid high
compliments to the candidates.
When asked why he didn't intro
duce .1. E. Bennett, another candi-
date for the nomination, Kay re-

plied that "he didn't ask me to."

SCENERY MARRING
BY UTILITIES HIT

SALEM, Ore., May 13. The state
public service commission is en-

deavoring to stop electric, tele-
phone and telegraph utilities and
from marring the scenic beauty of
Oregon highways by cutting down
trees nnd shrubbery for Ihe con-
venience of their lines. Whenever
it is necessary that the way be
cleared for tho purpose of the utili-
ties are asked, in a letter sent out
today, to avoid cutting 'away the
trees and shrubs in such a way that
scenery will be marred.

COLORED BAND ON
REGULAR CONTRACT
The Ebony serenaders, colored

dance band that has played in
Roseburg on several occasions,
has been booked for every Satur-
day night nt TImpqua Park pa-
vilion, according to an announce
ment made today by Q. C. Good
man, tlmpqua park manager. The
band is playing tho territory be-
tween Eugene, Med ford nnd the
coast during the summer season,
nnd has hooked dances at various
places in this territory for each
night of the week.

HOOVER EXTENDS TIME
FOR BRIDGE COMPLETION

WASHINGTON. May 1.1. Presi-
dent Hoover today signed a bill ex-

tending 'the time for commencing
nnd completing n bridge across the
Columbia river near Arlington, Ore.

73 INDICTED IN DEADLY
JAMAICA GINGEfl PROBE

DAYTON, Ohio. May 13. Seventy-th-

ree persons In various parts
of the country were Indicted by the
redernl grand jury here today in
connection with the alleged sales
of fluid extract of ginger, known
commonly as "juke." which has
caused numerous deaths recently.

ANY PLACE

Work of improving the court-
house grounds has been started un-

der the direction of the county
court. E. M. Dyer, local farm im
plement dealer, donated the county

the entire yard is being turned over
'and thoroughly disked. The yard'
was sown to alfalfa late last year.

lamI ,nis is bein turned under for
fertilizer. An automatic sprinkling

'system will be Installed this spring.
ami the ground will be fallowed
during the summer and grass seed
SOwn in the fall.

The shops have been removed
from the building on the northeast
corner, and the structure is being
repaired and painted for use as a
garage for county cars. It will be
sanded, to match the finish on the
courthouse, and vines will be plant-
ed to beautify it.

DR. PHY FACES SUIT ON
REMOVAL OF TONSILS

ortatM Pn-f- Ial Wire)

PORTLAND. May 13. Rollln
Huddleston today filed suit for $12,-19-

against Dr. W. T. Phy. maria-ge- r

of the Hot Lake sanitorium,
charging that tho physician used
improperly disinfected surgical in-

struments In performing a tonsil
operation for him. and that his
throat became infected to such an
extent that he has become a per-
manent patient u White hospital.
Lt wison, Idaho. The suit for dam-

age? was filed in federal court
here.

BRITISH AVIATRIX HAS
MISHAP IN BURMA LANDING

(Associate PreMT-faiw- Wire)

RANGOON, Burma, India, May
13. Amy Johnson, the intrepid
English girl flier, attempting a
solo flight to Australia, came to
grief today when she suffered an
accident two miles from here.

Mips Johnson, although her plane
was damaged, escaped injury.

Mistaking the playing field of
Inseln, for the Rangoon race
course, she attempted a landing.
Although she came down perfect-
ly, her plane taxied Into a ditch.

The wings, wheels and propel-
ler were slightly damaged.

Miss Johnson said that if pos-
sible she would resume her flight
tomorrow.

8 No Wonder I
o She's Happy jjjj

1 Who wouldn't be happy
lias the cool, delicious liquid w
Tiof our ice cream sodas rises n
: through the straw and trick- - X

les down your throat? You'll
laugh at the heat of the sun f

after you've cooled off at our v
Soda Fountain. J.J

Nathan Fullerton

Tho R&xaL Drug Sfora

ROSEBURG, OREGON ;
t

IS ITHE WORLD'S LAHGESf CHAIN !)t -

ANY TIME

been received.
We invite the feeders
of Douglas County to
examine this bulletin at
our plant and to com-

pare Umpqua Brand
Feeds with anything
made in the State of
Oregon.

n 1 f M

fj.f
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When the AI. U. Iiarnes cirrus

appears in this eny wnnin a few
days spectators, will have an op-

portunity to see the greatest wo-
man animal suhjuagtor of all
times. Miss Mabel Stark is the
lady In question and site has been
the subject of more magazine
stories and newspaper art icles
than any other woman that ever
entered an arena and worked a
ferocious group of jungle beasts.

In addition to handling a display
of savage animals.
Miss Stark will also engage in a

STORY 3
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explorer married Mme. Sigiun
iMuulhe.

Noted Voyage Recalled
In 1X90 Dr. Nansen conceived the

Idea of a polar expedition to cross
tho polar regions by getting his
vessel fixed In the Ice north of
eastern Siberia and drift with It.
His theory was that a drift cur-
rent set across the region from
Bering Strait and the neighbor-
hood of the New Siberia Islands
toward Ihe coast of Greenland. His
plan, although adversely criticized,
succeeded. The expedition sailed
on the "Fram" June 21, ISiKt. In
September the "Fram" was made
fast to a floe In 78 degrees, HO

minutes, north latitude. Shortly
afterwards she was frozen In and
Ihe long drift, began. Ily March,
1895, the ship had reached 84 de-

grees, north, and Dr. Nansen de-
cided to make an expedition north-
ward on foot. Accompanied by
Frcderick-HJnltua- r Johansen. a
lieutenant of the Norwegian army
who had shipped as fireman on
the "Fram," Dr. Nansen on April
8 reached fit! degrees. 14 mbiuleq,
north, tho highest latitude reach-
ed by man to that time.

From that point they turned
back and eventually readied Fred-
erick .Tackson island In Franz

Land, where they were com-

pelled lo spend Ihe whiter, remain-
ing from August. IS!) 5 to May,
1K!M1. Thev lived In a Utile stone
hut and their only food was raw
polar bear meat. After resuming
their journey in May the two ex-

plorers fell In with the Jackson-Harm- s

worth expedition hi .Tune.
1R0fi and returned to Norwav with
It. reaching home August 13. The
"Fram" followed Into port safely
a week later.

For his achievement Dr. Nansen
received a special medal from the
Nationnl Geographical poclety and
honorary degrees from Oxford and
Cambridge universities.

Political Activity
Dr. Nansen entered politics in

IDofi In conned Ion with the crisis
between Norway and Sweden,
which was followed by Reparation
of the two kingdoms. During the
crisis he Issued a manifesto nnd
many articles in which he adopted
the at HI udo as Indicated by the
last words in a brief work publish- -

ed later: "Any union In which
one people Is restrained In exercls-
ing freedom is and will remain a
daneer." With the establishment
of Norwnv as a monarchy Nansen
was appointed minister to Kngland
In 1!nfi. He was created a knkrhl
grand cross of Ihe Hovnl Yldorliin
order. After representing his coun-

try two years In the Urltish capital
he resigned and berime professor
of oceanography at Chrlsllaiiia uni-
vers it y.

Peace Prize Won
With the organization of tho len--

gne of nations. Dr. Nansen became
Norway's representative In that
body nod as such was aided In the
relief work In which he Interested
himself during the w?m In recog-
nition of his work In behalf of Ihe
welfare prisoners of war be was
appointed bv t'e leiienn Hr com-
missioner for their tvpalriatlon. In
liU'l with 'he Institution of
schemes for the relief of the starv- -

H'HUons in Itustin be was unnnlnt- -

ed n eiei"tir o' n,o eominlfw'oti in .

ehartr" of Dm 'iioi'd ami Interest-
ed himself hi Ihe work of relieving
the peoples of otlwr countries who
had become iiMt-.'p- bv the war.

Accepting the Nobel pence prl'e.which bad ben nuarded to him
f.r 101 ;;, il,- Vmiu'ii delivered
i"i edd'-"s- hi which In siiid what
the ort, needeil wni n return of

and chat P v among
nt'P along the lines of Nobel's
Meal. He pniie.t AmpmIc-i'- re
ller wo-- k under Herbert Hoover
and declared bin new nwiud would
be used for the le.moe of nations
relief actb-li- A) i ho vim time
the Nobel jiwu'd commtf tee nn
pounced that Tr Nansen leu! been
minted lv christian Krtdmen of
CopeiilviT- n another n ward eon il
to the Nobe pence prto In recog
lilt Ion of bis relief work.

STORY 9.
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ern comforts and conveniences to
entertain the motorics nnd tour-
ists seek in it rect tNttion nnd who
are visttlnit the bike each year in
iiicrpsint; numbers.

This rrcnt nlnvcround c:in be
opened UP without nnv pivnt Mx
burden. ntch ns mliibt mean confis
cation of pronertv. In fact ft tuav
lie safelv said that resident oft

Sculptor Has Own Views
About Inscription for

Dakota Granite and
Acts Accordingly.
j

fAxHorluti I.'uard Wir.--

NKW YOKK, May 13. Gutzon
Horglum, sculptor, in a communica-
tion published in the New York
Times today revealed changes he
bad made in the text of the

history of the United States
written by Calvin Coolidge. to be
inscribed on the granite of Mount
Itushmore in South Dakota.

The- Coolidge text which read:
"The declaration of independence
the eternal right to seek happiness
through and the
divine duty to defend that right at
any sacrifice," was changed to
read "in the year of our Lord 1776
the people declared the eternal
right to seek happiness self gov-
ernment nnd the divine dutv to
defend that right at anv sacrifice."

Mr. Rorglum, who is in charge of
the memorial, said he made the
change to identify the historical
era In which the events recorded
took place. He said he wrote "in
the year of our Lord 1776 to mark
the Christian era and eliminated
the words "declaration of inde-
pendence" to convert the text into
the wtyle of historical narrative.

The Substitutions
"The declaration states that the

Creator endowed man with certain
inalienable rights," Mr. Ilorglum
said.- "The existence of these
rights is eo obvious that it needs
only to be stated. The pursuit of
happiness Is one of those eternal
rights, and deriving from this right
to pursue happiness is the equally
fundamental right to institute any
form of government for them-
selves that will guarantee the peo-
ple the security to this right."

I Two oilier changes were made in
the inscription submitted by Mr.
Coolidge. His original text read:

"Tho constitution charter of
perpetual union of free people of
sovereign slates establishing a gov-
ernment of limited powers under
an independent president, congress
and court, charged to provide

for all citizens in their en-

joyment of liberty, equality and
justice under tho law."

Mr. Ilorglum changed that para-
graph to read:

"In 17S7 people of sovereign
states, establishing a government
of limited powers under an inde-
pendent president, congress nnd,
court, charged to provide security
for all citizens In their enjoyment
of liberty, equality and justice."

Tho changes In inscription, Mr.
norglum said, were to add the date
to continue the historical narrative
begun in the first paragraph, sub-
stitute for the words, "the consti-
tution" the description of the event
iself, insert a dash after the word
powers for emphasis and eliminate
the phrase "under the law" because
the law itself derives from the in-

alienable rights of man and can be
changed nt will.

Mr. Itorglum said ho had writ-
ten to Mr. Coolidge regarding the
changes In the text.

Coolidge Mum
NORTHAMPTON. Mass., Mav U.
What Calvin Coolidge thinks of

fiutzon Itorglum's umemhUinu of

precinct map nt tho clerk's office,
so that they thoroughly understand
the boundary situation.

Special ballots have been pre-

pared nnd will be furnished voters.
Tho ballot sets forth the descrip-
tion of the proposed road district,
as outlined by the highway com-

mission, and the question Is put
to the voters as follows:

Shall the North Umpqua-Dia-mon-

hake highway Improvement
district be formed and incorporat-
ed under tho laws of thu state of
Oregon?
S00 Yes.
301 No.

FOR IB CENTS

Why Suffer With Corns Pay
Dime Pain Stops And

Out Comes Corn.

RESULTS GUARANTEED
NEWEST, BEST REMEDY

No bulky doughnut pads or
burning acid' eet tin rnvelo"a of

Corp; .Wafer foe dime,
i in it hh paper, press one on me
corn with finger and It sticks there,
Shoes don't hurt. 1'nin is sone im-

mediately. Dattro I' you wish, no
bother, fuss or danger. IjUer, In the
bath, out comes com. callous, roots
ami all. Like magic. Kveryone is
going wild over Ilroadwav
was overjoyed; you will b, too.
Six Wafers for a dime at
druggists. Adv.

A REAL TREAT
Ladles Aid of Glide Baptist

Church will serve

LUNCH
1 1 :30 to 2 p. m.

Chicken Dinner
5:30 to 8 p. m.

50 CENTS

Friday, May 16
Basement of

GLIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

Mifeht Work Under Certain
Conditions, Opinion of

McBride; Has Tilt
With Blaine.

m l'as-f- l Wire)

WASHINGTON, May 13. AnlaK-onig-

01 the league
prohibition referenda and

oih by il to influence federal
apimhiimeiils of Volstead enforce-inrfl-

oilit-ei- were recorded today
Iiyihe senate lobby committee.

'Ilie medium waH continuation of

tespniony by K. Scott Mciiride.
uby waid at gne point that thfi dry
Jaw was "not Hit) per cent pei lect
yei

The league superintendent praiH-e-

a recent houne speech by Rep-
resentative Fort, republican, New
Jerney, in which that Htrong

supporter said beer and
light wine could be made in the
home legally. Questioned on that
phaije. McHride Bald this might be
done "under certain conditions."

Tho witness, examined for the
third day, presented a resolution
expressing his organization's oppo-
sition to referenda. This contended
that etu-- means of ascertaining
public sentiment are unauthorized
by the constitution, legally futilu
and unbinding.

Blaine Inquisitive
The most persistent questioner,

Senator IJIaine of Wisconsin, read
numerous excerpts from the
league's files. He Ih a wet.

One of the documents was a re-

port by Mciiride, which said in part
that the majority of duties of the
Washington office of the league
"have to do with securing the right
kind of appointees."

McHride testified that informa-
tion on prospective appointees as
enforcement offlcerH had been
transmitted lo the respoiuiblo fed-

eral officials.
Jllaine ar.ked If the league wero

Interested in congressmen whose
"trunlts were found to be a little
leaky" and if it had supported
"thoso whose trunks were not wa
'tor proof." '

"Name the man and I'll answer
the question," Mcltrlde said.

Maine told him to get u list of
the membei'H of the Illinois delega
lion endorsed by the league. Mc-
iiride gave him a. list hut it was
not read.

The committee then adjourned
until next Tuesday.

"Divine Right" Tilt
At the outset, Mcltrlde told the

Committee he did not care to an-
swer further questions concerning
his previous assertion that the
league was "born of dod."

Lust week he had taken the no si'
ttnu that his organization wuh of
divine origin. IJIaine disputed his
contention.

)he Wisconsin republican asked
MvJlride today If he sllll believed
lii'Hie "divine right of kings."

don't care lo answer that,"
MWrido replied.

i'Jivery cruel and wicked tyrant
ln4lie past ulwayn has claimed (o
be'the Instrument of God," Ulalne
cothtuented. f

!X don't know that and I don't
think you do either," the witness
rejoined, only to have the senator
cotim back:

J'X" do know as a matter of his
tory.-tha- those who Justified burn-
ing t the stnke and wicked in
qulsltions Justified them on the
grpiind that they were acting as the
iuwirument of Cod and even piny-e-

preceded their actions."
Chairman Caraway of tho e

Interjected that the
was not interested in per-

sonal opinions and th subject was
dropped.

junior hi scout
itroop has lively::: outdoor meeting
'ffinlor high school Hoy Scout

troop held an outdoor meeting al
scout camp last night.

Troup Committeemen ('.. V. .

W. d. Itlake and Jack Dent
"wcjo present for the program ami
WHner roast.

The troop practiced the events
fo)' the outdoor rally to he held on
Flniay field next Monday evening
nt'fivu o'clock, Kach patrol com-

peted against the other. The
events were as follows: Fireman's
carry relay, life line contest,
O'Ucudy drill, rescue relay, nail
drrvluK contest, stretcher relay and
ttfif'liro building and string burn-
ing .contest. The 1'Mytng Kngle patr-

ol-won the contest with 47 points.
The Clinging Hurrs were second
With 34 pot ills while Ihe Apaches
followed for third wlih WW points
TUa 1'ewee pat ml is made up tif
uewpcouts and small sized ouch as
the' name would indicate hut it
finished fourth with 27 pointH
whloh is a very good showing.

Following the coolest Ihe boys
welners until they had

their fill and then listened to Hi)
11. Jtlack and his rambling har-
monica for about fifteen minutes.
JUlho also sang a couple of miugs.
as,'(lld Jlntmle liiney. There were
ft lot of snap and fun in the meet-lin-

ami the boys are all anxious
to have another meeting just like

,,. o
BORN

SANDKUS To Mr. and Mrs. t

Sanders, of this city, at the
Cuilson maternity home. May it.

a 9 pound boy. Alien Merrltt.

TtOYKR To Mr. and Mrs. Chan.
Hoyer, of Kemote, nt the Chilsnn
imiternttv home, a girl,
Twyiu May.

SALEM POSTMASTER NAMED

WASHINGTON, May Presi-
dent Hoover today nominated John
IF. Farrar as postmaster for Salem,
Ore.

wrestling contest with "Rajah." a

huge Hoyal Ilengal tiger that
weighs approximately 5o0 pounds.
Miss Stark is the only trainer,
either man or female, with any cir-

cus that wrestles a jungle-bre-

tiger.
Known as the world's largest

wild animal circus Al. G. liarnes
has arranged a program for the
l!t30 tour, which is to surpass
all previous efforts. The A I. Ci.

Uarnes circus will give two exhibi-
tions on Tuesday, May 20, at 2 p.
m. and 8 p. m.

at least one dollar for every nickel
expended on this project.

We should do as our neighbor-
ing counties are doing and get a

part of the large sum of money be-

ing expended by the government
each year for federal road con-
struction. However, we cannot ex-

pect to share In these appropria-
tions unless we are willing to do
our part, and. therefore, we must
mark our ballots in favor of the
North Umnrnia project. Let lis
boost for the North Umpo.ua road
and let tho citizens of Itoseburg
nnd Douglas county have n part In
the construction of this highway,
which in the future Is to be a
great factor for the development
of all of central Oregon.

STORY 1
(Continued from page 1

Miss Marlon Munford Naile. a

prettv auburn haired girl of New
Roads. were married on August
2f. 1!12S.

The marriage was performed by
George .1. Trauth, justice of the
peace of Gretna, who went hack
through his records and located the
certificate.

Kach gave their nge as 23 years.
Cagle gave h's address n New Or-
leans anil IiIh bride's address as
Union Itomre.

The marriaro certificate shows
Ihe bride's fullier is deceased. Her
mother is Mrs.. Valentine Herbert
Nalle.

Mrs. Cagln leTt. yesterday on a
visit to New York.

The announcement of the mar-
riage, kept secret for nearly two
years, surprised relatives of Cagte
as it did his wide circle of follow-
ers on the gridiron, with (he ex-

ception of n few close friends.
Catfle met Miss Halle four years

ago while she was a student at
Southwestern university at Laf-
ayette and It was there the ro-
mance had Us start.

After Cagle went to West Point,
his fiance al tended Louisiana State
university at Haton Houge and
Newcoinb college at New Orleans.

The Ladv Savs "No"
ATLANTA, fin.. May 111. Miss

Marion Hallo, shown by court rec-
ords at Gretna, La., to be Mrs.
Christian Keener Cagle. wife of
the army football star, denied here
todav that she nnd the West Point
cadet were married. She wns on
n train bound from Now Orleans
lo New York.

STORY A
(Continued from pnere 1

the North Umpqun just east of the
old htuhway bridge site, then

past Wilbur just west of the
school grounds, following to tho
north boundary of the voting dis-
trict.

Other Divisions
fireen district is divided in n

very similar manner. The line fol-
lows the township line south from
ltoseburir, leaving out Miller's

but taking In the Max Weiss
canyon, continuing south to n point
about u mile and a half east of
Carnes. leaving out Greens nnd
t'nrnos stations, and taking In up-
per Roberts creek nnd the north-
east corner of section 9. The Weiss
canyon Is In Parrot nrecinct. Only
one resident of Miller's addition,
ft Is believed, is included, this
house being nigh on tho hill.

I'art of North Myrtle precinct Is
included, hut it is not believed
that there are any voters in that
section. Sections 10. 11. 12, 13, 14
and 15, in township 28. range 2

west; sections 7. S. 9, lfi, 17 and
IS In township 2S, range 4 west,
are included. This takes In the
upper Leas creek and ltuck Fork
districts.

All of Plxonvlllo precinct Is in-

cluded except sections 22t 2W and
:M, township 2S south, range 5

west, the lodson hutte district.
There Is n small portion of the

Kast I'mpipia product that is not
included, hut this lies in the ex-

treme north portion where there
are no residents.

Hollows, Henson. Cnro. Peer
creek. Hamilton, Herman. Tnne,
Mill. Itoschurg. I'mpqua and Wood-
ward precincts are intact.

Resident of West Koseburg.
outside the city limits, are not lit
the district and cannot vote.

Maps for Guidance
Kach chairman in the precincts

that have been divided, has been
furnished with n map, showing the
lines of the precinct and the road
district boundaries, so that they
can check the qualifications of the
voters. With only one exception
the chairmen have conferred with
County Tterk Roy Agee and have
checked their maps with the big

Umpqua Brand Feeds

Her fiance has been
looking for Emily
Duane since she van-
ished just before her
Wedding Rehearsal!
Lai Singh, a Hindu
fakir, has a $50,000
motive for preventing
the wedding.

Where's Emily?
Carolyn Wells ivill lead
the search in an excit-

ing new detective story
Beginning next Wednesday in

Will Stand the Test

The new Bulletin for

rrvrrieeds testecl h? the
It a state in 1929 has just

UMPQliA,
POULTRY ,

DAIRY -- l

uuricrytfD tv
t'OouoiAS County

hour run
KC5t8UK0,JNl'JUN

DOUGLAS COUNTY FLOUR MILL

Roseburg, Oregon

louclas county will be paid back j


